Evidence-Based Interventions to
Increase Cancer Screening:
CLIENT REMINDERS

REMINDERS INCREASE UPTAKE OF CANCER SCREENINGS
A gentle prompt can make the difference between getting a screening on
the books or a delay in care.
Health systems can boost cancer screenings just by reminding clients that it’s time
to schedule a screening. Studies show that client reminders increased breast cancer
screenings by 12%, and cervical and colorectal screenings by 10%.¹
To set up a written and/or telephone outreach system for clients who are due for a
cancer screening, health care providers should consider their options and choose the
ones best suited for the clinic and for the clients:

WRITTEN REMINDERS

TELEPHONE MESSAGES

Letters.

Direct calls.3

Postcards.

Text messages.

Email.

Automated messages.
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Patient portal messages.

Tailor reminders to your audience (see Colon Cancer
Screening Communications Guidebook).5 Establish
criteria for timing and outreach based on U.S.
Preventive Services Task Force6 screening guidelines
as well as:

Age.
Sex.
Date of last screening.
Active patient status.
Risk factors.
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STEPS TO DEVELOP A CLIENT REMINDER SYSTEM
Increase buy-in from staff by seeking input through
planning and implementation.

Identify staff who will generate and send
client reminders.

Assess whether your electronic health record system
can generate reports on screenings and link them to
reminders. Upgrades may be needed.

Integrate the reminder protocol into daily workflow.

Develop the client reminder system and screening
referral protocol.

Provide training.
Decide how patient responses will be documented and
how to handle undeliverable reminders.

Develop messages.

THINK ABOUT…
Tailoring method of delivery and the
message to your clients.
Whether patient navigation to address
patient barriers can enhance efforts.
Looking into bulk mailing to decrease cost.
Tracking undeliverable messages and updating the
reminder lists.

DON’T FORGET TO MONITOR
AND ADJUST
Establish a plan for regular evaluation
and tweaking of the system.
Make sure patients were identified
appropriately and reminders were generated
successfully.
Document and train on any changes in protocol.

Contact your ScreenOutCancer affiliated state, regional, tribal, or territorial cancer prevention
program for partnership opportunities including technical assistance on implementing evidencebased interventions:

www.cdc.gov/cancer/nbccedp and www.cdc.gov/cancer/crccp
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